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Order online 24-hours a day! www.merritts.com
Phone: 610-689-9541  Toll Free Phone: 1-800-345-4101
Toll Free FAX: 1-866-846-7789

*Orders placed on “first come, first serve” basis*
*All prices are FINAL plus shipping*

CO667  $1.00
Brass Quartz 

Hands
*  4-1/2” minute hand 

from center to tip
*  3-1/16” hour hand 

from center to tip
*  Brass finish
*  For “I” shaft

quartz movements

CO666  $1.00
Cream Scroll 
Quartz Hands

*  3-1/4” minute hand 
from center to tip

*  2-1/4” hour hand 
from center to tip

*  Cream finish
*  For “I” shaft

quartz movements

CO665  $1.00
Brass Quartz 

Hands
*  3-3/4” minute hand 

from center to tip
*  2-1/2” hour hand 
from center to tip

*  Brass finish
*  For “I” shaft

quartz movements

CO664  $1.00
White Quartz 

Hands
*  3-3/8” minute hand 

from center to tip
*  2-1/2” hour hand 
from center to tip

*  White finish
*  For “I” shaft

quartz movements

CO663  $1.00
Black Quartz 

Hands
*  4” minute hand from 

center to tip
*  3” hour hand from 

center to tip
*  Black finish
*  For “I” shaft

quartz movements

CO662  $1.00
Brown Quartz 

Hands
*  3-1/4” minute hand 

from center to tip
*  2-1/8” hour hand 
from center to tip

*  Brown finish
*  For “I” shaft

quartz movements

P2405 $2.25
Nickel Finish Barrel Key
* 2-7/8” overall length
* 1-11/16” shaft length
* Bit: 1/4” tall x 1/4” wide
* Inner barrel diameter: 1/8”
* Die cast zinc with nickel plating

P2399 $12.00
6-Piece Skeleton Key Set

* Also sold as individual keys
(please use corresponding part numbers)

* Sizes may vary   * Comes with one of each listed below:
P2400 $2.25
Plain Skeleton Key
* 2-3/8” overall length
* 1-1/2” shaft length
* Bit: 3/16” tall x 3/16” wide
* Inner barrel diameter: 5/32”
* Die cast zinc with brass plating

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

P2401 $2.25
Classic Brass Skeleton Key
* 2-1/2” overall length
* 1-9/16” shaft length
* Bit: 5/16” tall x 1/4” wide
* Inner barrel diameter: 1/8”
* Die cast zinc with brass plating

P2397  $5.50
Solid Brass

Mock Keyhole
* 1-1/8” high  * 1” long
* Comes with 1” screw  

* Cast brass
* Can be used on clock 

cases, furniture and 
drawers such as Colo-

nial Revival secretaries, 
Highboys, and china 

cabinets 

P2402 $2.25
3-Hole Skeleton Key
* 2-1/4” overall length
* 1-3/4” shaft length
* Bit: 1/4” tall x 1/4” wide
* Inner barrel diameter: 1/8”
* Die cast zinc with brass plating
P2403 $2.25
Plain Antique Brass
Skeleton Key
* 2-3/8” overall length
* 1-1/2” shaft length
* Bit: 3/16” tall x 3/16” wide
* Inner barrel diameter: 5/32”
* Die cast zinc with brass plating

P2404 $2.25
Classic Antique
Brass Skeleton Key
* 2-1/2” overall length
* 1-1/2” shaft length
* Bit: 3/16” tall x 1/4” wide
* Inner barrel diameter: 1/8”
* Die cast zinc with antique
   brass finish

P2327  $12.50
Anniversary
Clock Rotary 

Pendulum Drive
* Combine this drive 

with any quartz 
movement to create a 
400-day (anniversary) 
clock or a clock of your 

own unique design
* The lower drive 

mechanism supports 
and animates the 2-3/8” 
diameter x 3-1/16” high 

brass finished, rotary 
pendulum

* Operates on 1 “AA” 
battery

(not included)
* This drives only the 

rotary pendulum: it does 
not provide

a time function
* Assembled 

dimensions: 4-1/8” high 
x 3-3/8” wide 
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P2395  $2.00
Extra Small Cast Brass Knob

* 3/8” diameter  * 7/16” long  * Cast brass
* Comes with two different 1” screws 

Follow us on
social media!

1860 Weavertown Road, Douglassville, PA 19518
Monday - Friday: 8:00AM - 4:30PM

Saturday: 9:00AM - 2:00PM      Sunday: Closed

P2411A $61.00
TruSound Quartz Movement

(11/16” Handshaft, 3/8” Threaded,
Dials up to 7/16” thick)

P2411B $61.00
TruSound Quartz Movement

(13/16” Handshaft, 9/16” Threaded,
Dials up to 1/4” thick)

P2411C $61.00
TruSound Quartz Movement

(1-1/16” Handshaft, 11/16” Threaded,
Dials up to 9/16” thick)

* These TruSound quartz movements allow
for 5 different chime settings, including a holiday

setting that plays 4 different holiday songs
* Choose from Mechanical Westminster,

Bell Westminster, Ave Maria, Gong,
and Holiday Song chimes

* Can be set to chime on the hour and
half hour or every quarter hour

* Includes an on/off button, night shut-off mode,
and volume control

* Can be used with or without a pendulum
* Takes two “C” cell batteries (not included)

* 4-3/4” wide x 5-1/8” tall x 2” deep
* 2-5/16” square x 7/8” deep speaker

P2029A $71.00
Electric Triple Chime Movement w/ 

Pendulum Handshaft 18mm
P2029B $71.00

Electric Triple Chime Movement w/ 
Pendulum Handshaft 21.5mm

P2029C $71.00
Electric Triple Chime Movement w/ 

Pendulum Handshaft 26.4mm
* Handshaft Length 11/16” or 18mm

* Requires two “C” batteries: not included
* Westminster, 4x4 Westminster, 4x4 Ave Maria

or Bim-Bam strike modes
* 4x4 strike modes will chime on the quarter

hours as well as on the top of the hour. Melodies without 
the “4x4” will not chime on the quarter hours
* Also incorporates a “Volume” control knob

and a “Night Off”
* Should be used with dials no greater than 3/16” thick

* Uses “I” shaft hands
* Remote mounted speaker delivers realistic,

high quality chime sound
* Movement: 4-5/8” wide x 4-5/16” high x

1-5/16” thick with 12” lead wires
* Remote speaker: 3-1/2” wide x 3” high x

1” thick with 12” lead wires
* Adjustable pendulum length....may also be

used without a pendulum if desired

B179  $40.00
Hermle Service 

Manual
* Spiral bound soft 

cover, 41 pages
* The definitive source 

of information on 
all types of Hermle 
movements directly 

from the Hermle 
company

* Includes information 
on weight, spring, and 

quartz movements, 
plus data concerning 
servicing, restoration, 

part replacement 
and other service 

information 

B260  $13.00
Watchmakers of 
Massachusetts

* By August C. Bolino 
(Hard cover - 276 pages)
* A fine reference book 
focused on the watches 

and watchmakers of 
Massachusetts

* The text covers 
Massachusetts 

watchmaking from 
the 16th to the 20th 
centuries, providing 

an in-depth look at the 
evolution of the trade 
and the growth of key 

companies such as 
Auburndale, Fitchburg, 
Hampden, E. Howard, 

Tremont (Melrose), 
United States Watch 
Company, American 
(Waltham), Waltham 

and more 

B205  $35.00
American Clock & 

Watchmakers
* By Sonya L. & 

Thomas J. Spittler, 
and Chris Bailey (Hard 

cover, 336 pages)
* An impressive 

listing of thousands of 
craftsmen, arranged 

logically in an easy-to-
use format.

* Over 16,000 
clockmakers and 
watchmakers are 

listed in alphabetical 
order with entries of 

pertinent information 

B198  $10.00
Railroad Timekeeping
* Edited by James L. Hernick 

(Soft cover, 68 pages)
* A comprehensive look at 

watches, clocks, and electric 
horology

* Fully illustrated with 
marvelous examples of the 
instruments used to keep 
the 19th and 20th Century 
railroads running on time 

P2398  $2.50
Nylon Furniture Glides - Set of 4
* 5/8” diameter  * 3/4” long nail  * Set of 4

* Use as mantle clock feet or on wooden-legged 
furniture to help make moving easier and to 

protect furniture and floors from scuffing 

P1420A  $21.00
Mahogany Flame 
Finials - Set of  3

* Exact copies of old
   Pennsylvania tall

   clock finials turned
   from solid mahogany

* Ready for light
   sanding and a finish

* 5-7/8” tall

P2396  $2.50
Brass Stripping Brush

* 8” long handle  * Brass bristles
* Use to strip decorative wood, chairs, or hard to clean areas 

CO610  $10.00
Quartz Cuckoo Movement With Bird
* A decorative quartz cuckoo clock movement complete with chains, 
acorn weights, hands, 1-5/8” diameter metal dial, and pendulum
* 3-7/8” tall x 2-11/32” wide x 1-1/2” deep movement
* 2-15/16” pendulum  * On/Off switch for cuckoo
* Plays Westminster or cuckoo call on the hour
* Requires two AA batteries (not included) 
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